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Criminal Tres'pass—Misc.hief—Ent. y hy a servant upon land in the possesszon of 
the Court of Wards and cutting bamboos thereon wider the order of the oicncr— 
Penal Code (Act XLV of I860), ss. W -

A seryaiit of a proprietor wlio has voluntrily surrendered liis estate 
to the Court of Wards does not commit criminal trespass or mischief by 
cutting or removing bamboos etc growing thereon, for tlie benefit of 
his master, under the circumstances of this case.

T he petitioner, wlio was a ‘pcada in the service of Easli 
Beliari Lai Mandar, wliose estate was voluntarily surrendered by 
him to the CJoiirt of Wards in March 1909, was tried by Babn 
Anant Lai Chatterjee, Bepiity Magistrate of Bhagalpore, ô n the 
complaint of a tehsildar of the Conrtof Wards, under ss. 447 and 
426 of the Penal Code, and convicted and sentenced thereunder, 
on the 28th June 1910, to a fine of Es. 200. The petitioner 
entered npon certain lands and cut some bamboos and hharhi 
(grass for matting' walls) on 4th May 1910, under the order 
of Rash Behari, for the purpose, it was said, of obtaining 
materials for the construction of a lying-in room for Rash 
Behiari\q wife.

The defence alleged thj\t the bamboos and hharhi were 
cut from the jote, lands of one Ihindey Lai, which did not 
form part of the estate talren over by the Court of Wards, 
but the Magistrate disbelieved the story and found that 
the lands belonged to Rash Behari and were in the posses
sion of the Court of Wards. An application was made against 
the order of the Magistrate to the vSessions Judge of Bhagal- 
pore who declined to interfere, whereupon the petitioner 
moved the High Court and obtained the present Rul^,

 ̂  ̂Crimina,! Revision, No. 998 of 1910, against tha orders of ,T. 0  
Twidale, Sessions Judge of Bhagalpore, dated July 26, 1910
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■HolmWOOD a ’̂d Doss JJ. Tiiis was a iiiiie cailiiig upon 
iiie District Magistrate of Bliagalpore to sliow cause wliy the 
con'̂ ’iction and sentence slioiiid not be set a side, or wliy sueli 
other order should not be made as to this Court may seem tit 
and proper.

The principal ground on wliich we are asked to interfere 
in this case is that the matter does not come within the pur
view of the criminal law\ Upon the findings in the Low’er 
Court it appears to us that this contention must prevail. It 
is perfectly clear that the Deputy Magistrate in the Court 
below held that these' bamboos belonged to the estate of Rash 
Behari Lai Mandar, and that the accused was a >peada acting 
solely in his interest. He has altogether dismissed and dis* 
believed the case that the bamboos stood on the JoU land of 
Bandey Lai. Accepting this finding, it amounts to this: that 
Eash Behiui Lai Mandar removed or damaged his own bam
boos which were in the possession of the Court of Wards under 
the Act. The charge of theft has already been disposed of 
by the learned Magistrat*e in the Lower Court. Th« charge of 
crimdnal trespass does not lie, inasmuch as the reused was 
entering upon property in the possession of his master with
out intending to commit an o^ence, or to intimidate, insult or 
annoy the Court of Wards.

Then if it is not a criminal trespass the question arises if 
it is mischief. Now" it is a well-known rule of law that a man 
may commit mischief by damaging his own property, provid
ed he does so in order to cause wrongful loss to somebodj  ̂else, 
or knowing it to be likely to cause wrongful loss to somebody 
else. But it can hardly be said that a man who damages his 
own estate, although he has at present only a c|iiaHfied in*- 
terest damages the trustees in possession, whose only object 
is to preserve the estate for the benefit of the owner. The 
difficulty appears to have arisen from the amendment of ̂ the. 
Court of . Wards Act, made some 3’’ears ago, by which.a yrijpii' -̂.
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■ 1910 tor may voluntarily surrender l)is own estate to the Court of 
Wards. It is obvious tliat in sucli a case the proprietor may, 
after surrendering his estate, cause trouble to the Court of 
Wards by contumacious conduct such as is alleged in this 
case. And it is surprising that there appears to be no pro
cedure by which the Court of Wards can deal with such con
duct. But this is a matter with wliicli we are not concerned 
in the Criminal Court. In this case we have only to decide 
whether the findings bring the case within the four walls of 
the Indian Penal Code. Having given our careful considera- 
iitni to the case we are decidedly o>f opinion that it does not. 
The Rule, therefore, must be made absolute. W e set aside the 
conviction of, and the sentence passed upon, the petitioner. 
The fine, if paid, must be refunded.

E . I I .  M . Kule alsolute.
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Be}ort Mr. Justice J). (Jhaticrjce and Mr. Justice liichanlwn.
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DHANI R A I.-
iSuccessiun CerliJiaiU’—Mlltiksham Law—lmixtrlibk JiJatale- Arrears oj rod 

mivcrled lo u bond—DebL due io laul holder of impavlible esLuLe if '‘ effects of 
the demised" in ihe hands of the successor-^Succession GertificaLc Act (VII 
of 1889), s. U.
Where in Meu of arrears of rent a bond was given to the holder of 

an impartible estate:—
'Held, that the debt due is not, in the luuids of the successor t<) 

the estate, a part of the effects of the deceased Avitlnn the meaning of 
section 4 of the Succession Certificate Act, but is in its nature, a family 
debt accruing to him by right of survivorship.

Jagmohandas Kilabhai v. Allii Maria Dvnhal (1), Bcejra.j v. Bhyro- 
pcTsaud (2), Bissen Ghand IhuUmria Bahadur v. Ghatrapat Sing (3), 
Kaiama NatcMer v. The Bajali of SJiimgunga (4), 8iree JRajah Yami- 
mula Venhayamah v. Stree Bajah Yammula Boochia Vanhondord (6) 
referi'ed to.

 ̂Civil Reference, No. 2 of 1910, by J. C. Twidale, District Judge 
of Bhagalpoi’e, dated March 4, 1910.
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